
AN EVENING 14HDSC4PB.
TnOU THE QERUA.K OF FRIEDRICH MATTBISSOH.

Bright the wood,
In golden flbod;
Falla a softand magic glory
On tho Waldbnrg ruins hoa.-y.

Homeward float,
Still remote,
Fishing craft, with swan-liko motion,
O’er tho ground, smooth gleaming ocean.

Silver sand
Ait tho strand;
And tho main drinks every color
From the clouds, bore bright, there duller.
Rushes glance,
In fluttering dance,
On tho lowlands quivering, gleaming.
Where tho sea-birds gather screaming.

Embower’d there—
Picture fair I
With its garden-plat, and welling
Fount, tho mossy hermit-dwelling.

Like a dome
O’er the foam,
Gnarled oaks blind the mountain river;
On tho lull-side poplars quiver.

Round the lono
Druid stone,
Intlio*wliispcr!ng olm-grovo, wanlsh
Elfin wonders come and vanish.
On the main
Doth sunlight wane;
Dios away tho magic glory
From tho Wuldburg ruins hoary,

Moonlightfloods
TUo waving, waving woods?—

Hush!—dim spirits* sighing*, ruing
Olden knighthood’s long undoing.

A QUESTION FOR TUB SAVINS.
The most revolting crimes which have over

boon perpetrated those which have shocked
humanity by the very refinement of their bar-

which have most completely foil-
ed the utmost of the subtlest minds
to unveil—or those winch have excited inmany
bosoms a certain morbid feeling of admiration
for the ingenuity and daring displayed—have
been tho nets of that sex to winch wo are wont
to attribute all human virtues—the amiabilities,
the amenities, tho gentleness and tender-heart-
edness of our race—have been tho acts of loving
and lovable woman. Now we would not bo un-
derstood to malign tho sex—tar from it indeed;
wo only speak ot those who have uns&mi them-
selves ; and with regard to them, that what we
have said is true, tho records of botli ancients
and moderns fully prove. We do not now re-
fer to those crimes which have been openly, and
in many cases, boastingly avowed ; wo have in
our mind thosc«ecrctassassinations, those mys-
terious poisonings, and those strange disap-
pearance, with the recical of which our childish
days were filled and terrified, and with which
our maturor years have boon astounded and dis-
gusted. •

Does one of our coarser sex attempt some vil-
lainous deed 7 Dio chances are ten to one that he
loaves some clue to his detection, and exposes
himself by the clumsiness ot his concealment.
But doca'limid, fearful woman undertake to do
violence to her nature, see how effectually, how
completely the thing is managed. No tell-tale
blood Is 10/f, by which to trace tho perpetrator—-
no dagger is carelessly dropped or ill-concoalcd
—no polaon-drcgs are found, to bear testimony
against tho destroyer. All Is cleanly, carefully,
and adroitly done, an exact system is observed,
and everything Is provided fur and foreseen; in
a word, the wonder is if tho slightest evidence
remains to (lx the atrocious deed. We may be
morally certain who tho guilty one U, hut wo
are almost compelled legally to declare her In-
nocent. Now wo do not protend to say that
none of the villanies of man have exhibited equal
core, and equal cunning, or have been attended
with equalgood fortune, If wo may use the term;
or that woman has always shown a perfect abil-
ity to evade the detection of her crimes ; but wo
do unhesitatingly assert, ami wo think wo nro
borne out by tbo records of criminality, that
tbero is no paralcll between the success of the
two sexes in such cases. In short, in perpetra-
ting any enormity, the one is a wretched bung-
ler, tbo other tho completes! of adepts. Ila is
a tyro, she a mistress.

How are wo toaccount tor all this 7 We con-
fess our inability. Wo know (bat the passions
perverted lead tocrime, and that (lie passions in
woman are very strong, perhaps stronger limn in
mao. Wo have boon told that “liell hath no
fury like a woman scorned. 0 Wo can readily
understand, then, why the animus should exist;
wo can comprehend whyan intensely passionate
woman should desire todestroy a successful ri-
val, or remove from her patha dangerous or ha-
ted man whoso tyranny or disclosures she dread-
ed. Wo can understand, wo think, how she Is I
impelled tocrime ; bat how it la that she is so 1
generally successful In evading the consequentl
cos, la puzzling Indeed. Wo copto to-thlscon-1
elusion, that there aro certain peculiarities in
the mental constitution ot woman j that she I
pososaes attributes essentially distinct from man;
and.thntmany which are common to both sexes,
are stronger In tho female than the male. Wo
have said that the passions In woman are per-
haps stronger Hum In man. Ifthis bo true, she
will have a greater incentive to crime, should
they become perverted. Again, woman is said
to bo guided by her instincts alone, In many ca-
ses whore man must submit to reason or have
no guide atall—in other words, instinct withwo-
man is sometimes ft substitute for reason.—
Now, we know that instinct is unerring us furas
U goes ; and i( to It, as not (infrequently hop-
pons, bo added tho lower attribute of cunning,
wo have two principles which servo, one as a
stimulus, tho other as guide—passion urges on,
instinct and cunning saloly and stealthily guide
the way. But another trait almost peculiar to
woman, Is modesty, which constitutes one oi
the most attractive of her charms. Now, wo
take it that no female puHussiiig and preserving
thisquality, can bo guilty ofany great crime
lint should she once lose this potent talisman—-
should this strong barrier bo once destroyed,
not only Is there lott an open way lor crime,
but there Is oven a very material aid to U there-
by engendered! for modesty destroyed, is ever
succeeded by concealment

If what wo have said bo true, and (hoy are
but crude ideas of our own, we think that upon
lids basis, tho successful concealment of crime
Imputed to woman can bo explained. But if
>vo are wrong, wo must leave it to tho savans to
sot us rigid.—Hfadiug (SazeUe.

A, Good PicrriiE or a Mayor.—Tho Mayor
ofChlcago is thus described by a correspondent
of Ilia Boston Journal :

••Ho stands six tout tlvo in bis stockings.—
Old. straw hat turned down all around like a cot-
ton umbrella—no neckcloth—shod, bad tilting
linen coat—loose unmentionables which look as
if ho had Jumped too fur tutu Ilium and hadn’t
time to got back—unbUckunud, untied shoes,
tliroo sizes too largo and a slight stoop to tho
tall figure, and the pleturo is complete. You
see him 7—Well, sir, that shabby, elephantine
individual, who looks ns 11 ho had not a emit In
tho world, is Johannes Elongates, Mayor of
Chicago, and ho is worth llvo hundred thousand
dbll&rs.

llefi.kotionh ok Maiuuaok. —The leading
features in the chvaclcr of a good woman are
mildness, complaisance and equanimity of tem-

per. The man, if ho bo a worthy and provi-
dent husband, is immersed ina thousand cares.
Ilia mind is agitated, his memory ia loaded,
and hia body fatigued. * Ho returna from the
bustle of the world, chagrined perhaps by dis-
appointment, angry at insolent and.perfidious
people', and' terrilied lest bis unavoidable con-
nections should make him appear perfidious
himself. Is this the lime for the wife of hia
Uosotn, liis dearest nnd'most intimate friend, to
odd to his vexation, to increase the fever of an-
overburdened mind bya contentious tongue, or
a discontented brow ? Business, in its most
prosperous state, is full ofanxiety and turmoil.
Oh! how dear to tho memory of man is the
wife who clothes her face with smiles, who uses
gcntlo expressions, and who makes her lap soft
to receive and hush his cares to rest. There is
not in nature so fascinating an object as the
faithful, tender and affectionate wife.

When It Is not despicable to bo poor, we
factl fewer things, to llvo In poverty with satis-
wuulon than to live magnificently withriches. MONEV wanted at (Id OfJJcoJn puymontfor

subscription.

THIRD ARRIVAL
Of Spring and Summer Goods.

AT tho now store, corner of itarth Hanover
and Louthor sts.- Thoundersigned returns

thanks for tho patronagebestowed upon him by
the public, and at tho samo time respectfully
announces that ho has justreturned from Phila-
delphia, and is now opening a new lot of Sum-
mer Dry-Goods and Groceries, consisting Inpart
as follows, and which ho is determined to sell
at tho lowest cash prices:

Silks, Ducal Cloths, Chalilcs, Alpacas, Do
Laincs, Do Bagea, Lustres, Pophns, Lawns, Ba.
mges. Brilliants, Skirting, French and Scotch
Ginghoms, Prints, Gloves, Hosiery, Collars,
Handkerchiefs, &o.

Shawls ami Mantillas ofevery stylo and qual.
Ity, Staple and Domestic Dry-Goods, Cloths,
Caaaimcrcs, Vestings, Flannels, Muslins, Tick-
ings. Stripes, Checks, Calicoes, Cottonados,
Linens, Sheetings, Denims, Nankeens, Drills,
Marseilles Quilts, colored and while Carpet
Chain, &o.

Parasols, Umbrellas, n largo, and splendidas-
sortment of Bonnets, Hats, Gaps, Boots and
Shoes*

A superior lot of Fresh GROCERIES, Teas,
Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Rico, Spices, &<?.•

Having selected my entire stock with tho
greatest care and at tho lowest cash prices, I can
assure ray friends and the public generally, that
1 will do all in ray power to make my establish-
ment known as tho “ Head Quarters for Bar-
gains.” Those who wish to purchase will And
ft to their advantage to call and examine my
stock before purchasing.

I will pay tho highest market price for But-
ter, Eggs, Rags. Soap and Dried Fruit.

J. A. UUMIUOH, Jr.
July 2, 1857.

To Carpenters, Bnlldcrs,
And Farmers.

THEsubscribers would respectfully announce
to the public, (hat they aro now prepared to

furnish(be following described articles of Luir.-
her: First Common and Funnel Plank, and
Hoards ofall thickness ; Common Boards and :
Flank of white pine; Hemlock Joloo and Scant-1
ling, ofall sizes and lengths; White Pino and
Yellow Pine Flooring, worked; all kinds of Pal-
ing and Plastering Laths; Pine & Cyprus Shin-
gles of nil qualities; Shingling Lath and Strip-
ing, and FencingBoards 20 tect long. All tim-
bers sawed to order, by leaving their bills, of
nil lengths and sizes, (pine, oak and hemlock.)
Sash, Doors, Blinds and Mouldings ready for
use The above will bo furnished on tlio most
reasonable terms, and at the shortest notice.

To Coal Consumers. —We have constantly on
hand all kinds of

Family Coal,
such os Lykons Valley, Short Mountain, Trc-
vorlon, Locust Mountain, Luko Fiddler, Sun.
hnry, Wilkcsharrc, ami tlio Broad Top, for
Blacksmiths; nil of which wo will delivered to
any part of the town as low ns it can bo bought
nt any yard in the town for cash or country pro-
duce. Coal all re-screened and delivered clean.
By strict attention to business, wo hope to re-
ceive a liberal share of public patronage.

Youwill And our Yard in the eastern end of
tbe borough, opposite the Gas Works. Our
olllco hereafter will bo kept opposite Bent?. &

Bros, store, in the office now occupied by David
Smith, Esq. Ail orders left nt tho office or at
either of,tho subscribers’ residences, on West
Fomfrot street, or at East street, will bo prompt-
ly attended to.

*

SIIROM & UOFFER.
Carlisle, Juno 1, 1857.

SAW MILL,
SASH AND DOOR FACTORY, sc.

r HE subscribers having purchased tho Saw-
mill of Eberly & Milcy, at Mcchanlcsbnrg,

Cumberland county, hove made arrangements
by which they can, at short notice, All all orders.
They will keep constantly on handworked boards
for Flooring ami Woatbcrboardmg, and also
make to order Sash, Door Frames, Doors, &0.,
and nil work required (or house building. Our
arrangements and facilities are such that will
enable us to furnish everything in-ourlino nt os
fnvorabto terms ns can bo got at the river or nt
Harrisburg. Allwork warranted to bo what it
is represented. Thankful for past favors, wo
respectfully solicit a continuance of (ho snmo.

SEIDLE, EDEHLY A IIAVEUSTJCK.
Juno -1, 1857—Oni

KEEP IT DEFORK TUB PEOPLE i

THE GREATEST ARRIVAL OP THB SEASON OF

NEW GOODS,
AT THE NEW STORE.

THE subscriber has just returned from tho
city, and is now opening, noxt door to Cos* .

tamngna’s hotel, in North Hanover street, n
splendid assortment ot new and cheap HUY
GOODS, comprising Cloths, Casalmorca, V&ntß
SlutE, Tweeds, Checks, Tickings, Do Lnlnos,
Do Bvges, Ohallys, Calicoes,Lawns, Ginghams,
Alpacas, Bombazines, Silks, Hosiery, Gloves,
Bonnets, Ulhhons, Halsand Parasols,

GROCERIES of all kinds and best quality.
Also, a largo stock of BOOTS and SHOES, nil
of which he will sell us cheap as any house in

i town.
Butter, Eggs, Hogs, Soap and' Dried Fruit

i taken at market prices.
I Don’t forget tho place, next door to Costa*

1 inugua’s (formerly Magluiichllu’s) hotel.
N. W. WOODS, Agent.

. Carlisle, May 21, 1867.

PLAINFIELD ACADEMY
NEA.II CARLISLE, PA.

rpHE twenty-first session (6 months) will com-
-1 monco Nov -Ith. A now buildinghas boon

eroded containing Gymnasium, Music Room,
Ac. Willi Increased facilities for instruction,
and ample accommodations, tills Institution
presents groat inducements to parents who de.
siro the physical and mental improvement ol
their sons.

Terms per session, $O6 0(
For circulars with full information address

U. K. BURNS,
Principal and Proprietor.

Plainfield, Cumh. eo., Od. 2!1, 1860.

llovcr'H Liquid Ilnfr Dye.

'PHIS Hair Dye needs onlya trial to satisfy all
£ of its puifediou us a Dye,and the (olloiving

testimonial Iroin thutomineutAiialyticChemisl,
Professor Booth, of the U. S. Mint, will only
confirm what thousands have previously borne
testimony to.

Laboratory for Practical Chemistry, J
St. Stephen's Place, t

i’lilla. Fob. 17, 1857. \
“Being well acquainted with (lie substances

composing Hover’s Liquid Hair Dyo, I am sat'
laded (hub by following tho simple direction
given fur its use, St will not injure tho hair or
skin, but will give a natural and durablb color
to (lie hair.

JAMKR C. nO()TII, Analytic Chemists*
[CT Hovci' i ItVi/iNg Inks, h-cludlng Hover’s

Fluid, and Mover's Indelible Inks, nro 100 wpjl
known and Introduced torequire any addition-,
nl testimony of their character. The sales hare
boon Increasing since tbolr flrut Introduction,
giving evidence that the articles truly possess
that intrinsic merit claimed at first lor them by
the mannlactnror.

Orders addressed to tho manufactory, No.
41(1 Uace street above Fourth, (old No. 14!,)Philadelphia, will receive prompt attention by

JOSEPH E. 11UVEU, Mimt/ac/urcr.
April 10, 1807—ly

JOHN M. KENNED! & CO.,

Fish, Cheese, and Provision
MERCHANTS,

No. BO t* 40 North Wharves, half-way hotweoi
Arch and Uaco Streets, Phlla.

March 12, 18&7—ly

JUST received at Williams* Grocery, West
Jligh Street,

Sugar Cured Hams,
Beef Tongues,

Oranges,
Lemons,

Dates, &c.
With n largo variety of seasonable Groceries,

March ltd, 18fl7.

22,000 Acres'lowa LaM for Sale.
BY, BOSLER & BELTEHOOVEU. ,

THE above lands are sltuatcdjn Sioux, O’Bry-
an, Clay, Pnloalto, Sack and Ida counties.

Most of them are on tho lino of tho St. Paul’s
and Missouri River Railroad, and all have been
selected and purchased with care, in respoc'bto
quality of soil, location, &o. Thorapid growth
of Northern and Western lowa makes these
lands n sure and profitable investment. They
will bo sold in quantities to suit purchasers, in
lots ofBo acres and upwards, and at prices rang-
ing from 52,50 to $5,00 per aero., treasonable
credit will bo given whore desired, and tho land
taken ns security. For further information ad-
dress J. W. Bosleh, Sioux City, Woodhery Co.,
imoa.

Juno 11,1857.

Farmers and mechanics Foun-
dry and lUacliluc Shop.

North Street, cast of Glass’ Hotel, Carlisle.

THE subscribers would respectfully, inform
tho public In general, that they are how pre-

pared to manufacture all kinds of Agricultural
Implements; such as Bovpl Geer, Four Horse
Power, Horizontal Geer, Four and Two Horse
Power, also tho latest improved Railway Chain
Horse Power and Overshot Threshers with Sep-
arators attached.

Wo invito porticularattontlon ioRife’s Patent
Clover Hnllcrand Cleaner. This machine will
hull nud clean from throe to six bushels per hour,
and Is considered decidedly, tho boat now
use. «

Also, Corn Shcllers, for hand or horse power,
Straw and Fodder Cutters, Plows,'Harrows,
Cultivators, Hay K..kcs, Grain Fans, Circular
Saws, &c. We will also furnish to order

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS ,

of every description; such as Threshing Ma-
chine, Plow, Oom-shellcr, Cellar Grates, Sash
Weights; also, beautifully designed Railing for
Cemetery Lots, Enclosures, &c.

JiEPMRINO
Promptly attended to for Heaping, Mowing and
Threshing machines, and all kinds of Agricu).
tnral Implements.

KUTZ & LASH.
Juno 18, 1857—8m

SPRING GOODS.

nJNTZ & BROTHER have just opened
ono of the largest and best assortments of

Dry Goods ever brought to Carlisle. Their,
stock has been selected withunusual care, from
tbo bast houses in Now York nnd Philadelphia,
nnd cTory effort made to obtain the Intest and
most fashionable stylos of dress. They flatter
themselves they will bo able to suit every varie-
ty of taste, at prices ns low or lower than they
can bo bought hero or in tho city.

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
Such as Black Silk Robes, Fancy SilkRobes,

Foulard Silks, Bayadere Silks, Moire Anliqtlo,
India, Mourning, Fancy Silks, Barege Robes,
Lawn Robes, Grenadines, Pure Chnll, Ducals,
Poplins, Argentine, Brilliant©, Gingham Lawn,
Uombazinej Crape do Espogno, Himalaya Cloth,
Turanrllno, Alpaca, all Wool do Lnlno, Cash-
mere.

A full assortment of Whlto Dress Goods—
Nainsook Muslins, Victoria Lawns, Figured
Swiss, &c.{ Velvets, for Mantles; White and
Black Crape Shawls, Stella, and
Brocha do., Spring d0.,&c.; bonnet
satins, ribbons, flowers, etc.? coronation, cru-
vclla and crinoline skirts; brass hoops; also,
dollars, andersieeves, slandkcrchlcfs, lu great
variety.

GENTLEMENS’ WEAR
Clotha, cassimcrcs, drnp do tl cashmcrcts,

sUmmcrcussimcrcs, cottonados, silk undershirts,
linens, handkerchiefs, etc.

DOMESTIC GOODS.
Bleached nnd unblcnched linen aftd cotton,

shooting, table linens, table,covers, piano do.,
counterpanes, straw hats amt flats, looking
glasses, tickings, window shades of nil kinds,
umbrellas, muslins, and every variety of dry
goods in common use.

Wo have just laid in ft largo stock of tapestry,
ingrain, imperial, mixed and rng carpets, oil
cloths, matting, etc., at lowost priccs. We re*,
spectrally Invito tbo public tocall nnd examine
our stock before purchasing, ns wo hnvo bought
ourassortment at such rates that wg cannot bo
undersold. ; ■;

Special attention, paid to furnishing goods
from tho city, per oriler, at shortest notice.

Every effort will bo made by tho firm toglvo
satisfaction to those who may favor them witha
call. RENTE £ BRO.

Carlisle, April 9, 1857.

WHO’LL REFUSE TO.BHY
JOINT STOCK

OP THE

GOOD WILL HOSE COMPANY.
GREAT INDUCEMENT TO INVEST.

Tub good will hose company to.
spectrally Inform tlio public that they have

formed a Joint.Slock Association, for tho pur-
pose of securing sufficient funds to purchase n
i’Mro Engine mid Hose. They have procured a
llirgo assortment of Elegant Engravings, which
they will sell at one dollar each. The purchaser
o| an Engraving will receive with It a ticket
which willgive (lie holder thereofan opportuni-
ty to draw one of tho annexed splendidgifts, to
the lint of which wo would invite attention. No
better chance was over offered than the present,
us the purchaser not only gets an engraving, but
our scheme Is so full of gifts Jlmt In every six
tickets sold (hero must ho drawn two gilts, to
wit: There will bo but 10,000 Ehgrnvinga-sold,
and tho gifts will amount to 0,202.

1 Splendid Now Ilrlck House, Throo
.Story, cm Pitt st., now owned by
John Well, Esq., and occupied by
Daniel bohrer. sl’,ooo

1 Splendid Hose Wood Plano, . 400
1 Splendid A/ulodeon, lf>o
1 Hunting Case Gold Watch, 125
1 Sett Silver Warn, 1-25
1 Hunting Case Gold Watch, 100
1 Ladles’ " “

“ 100
1 Sett China Ware, 100

2 Gentlemen's Gold Watches, $75 each, 150
2 Ladies’ do., do., 150

' 1 Walnut Soffi, 76
1 bedstead, 7-6
2 Gentlemen's Silver Watches, $7O each, MO
4 do. do., * $5O each, 200

• 2 do. Gold Watches, $5O each, 100
ID do. SilVer do., $2O each, 250
2 Belts Jewelry, at $25 each,
1 Gold bracelet,
8 Gold bracelets, at $l5 each,
4 Geld Bracelets, at$lO each,

10 Ladies’ breastpins, at $lO each,
10 Pulr Ear Kings, at $lO each,
10 do., nlssoaoh>
10 bt’castplns, at $5 each,
10 Gold IHngs, at $5 each,

100 Choice books, at $5 each,
100 do., at $2 each,
100 Gold Pencils, at $2 each,

TOQ Gold Kings, at $2 caoh,
100 Albums, at $2 each,
100 Gold Kings, at $1 ouch,
500 books,'at $1 each,
100 Ladies’ Collars, at $1 each,
1,000 Engravings, atsl each,
1,000. Pieces at 25 cunts onch,

As soon as tho sharps nro nil sold (ho proper-
ly wlll bo drawn, qnd nettop wl(lbo given to that
ctfect, r f , . .

For tho object and design of 1tho above, as
wellas tho enterprise of (ho parties conducting
and forming the association* wo would refer to
tho following-named gentlemen:

Carlisle—J. B. Parker, Esq., ft. M. Hender-
son, Esq., James ft. Smith, Esq. West 'tonus-
boro’— lion. J. A. Aid, M. 0.

Agents wanted In every town and village In
the State.

Tickets can bo had of tho following persons
In Carlisle:

Charles OgUby, Dry Goods Store; SamuelEUlut, Drug Store; p. Arnold’s Store; J. D.Halbert. Grocery Store; Thou. Oonlyn, JowolryStoroi Henry Saxton, Hardware Store; Stolnarh Hroa.. Clothing Store; 0. Inholl’, GroceryStore; W. D. A. Nuuglo, Jowolry Store.
Persons wishing to become Agetila will make

application either by letter or personally (q
SAML. 11, GOULD, Scc’j/,

Oarllhle, Pa.
May 7tli, 1807—flm

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RICHARD OWE*.
South Hanover-St., opposite Benlzs * Store,

Carlisle,

THE subscriber has on hand a largo and well
selected stock of
Ifcatl-Sloucs Monuments,

TOMBS, &c., of cliaato and beautiful designs,
which bo will soil at.tho lowest possible rates,
.ooing desirous ofsoiling out ills stock. Head-
stones finished from three dollars upwards.

Brown alono, marble work, mantels, &c., for
buildings, marble slabs for furniture, &c., con-
stantly on hand. Iron railing forxemetary lots,
&0., of tho best Philadelphia workmanship,
will ho promptly attended to.

Carlisle, Mnrch'27, 1860.,

FIRST ARRIVAL. OF SPRING
AND SUMMER GOODS.

THE subscriber Ims just rctnrncd*frora the
Easforn cities, and is now opening tho larg-

est nnd.handsomost stock of Springand Summer
Goods over brought to this county, which will
ho sold at very short profits.

A largo and handsome stock of stcllo, thlbot
and crapo shawls, barego, barego delaines,.tis-
sues, lawns, dcloges, crapo orientals, alpaccas,
«ic.

SILKS.—A very handsome assortment of
striped, plain, plaid and black silks, which ho
intends to soil at very reduced prices.

EMBROIDERIES.—An immense stock of
embroideries, such as cmbroldcrlcd handker-
chief, collars, spencers, sleeves, Swiss and
jaconet edgings and Insorllngs, linens, cotton
and thread laces, flouncings and embroidered
curtains.

DOMESTICS.—MusIins, drillings, tickings,,
checks, osnaburgs, baggings, ginghams, flan?
nols, table diaper and ready made bags.

MEN AND BOVS’ WEAR.-Cloths, cassi-
moros, vestings, jeans,cottonades, denims, blue
drillings, cotton plaids, Ac.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.—A very
largo assortment of new stylo carpets, such as
velvets, tapestry,"Brussels three ply, ingrain
and Venetian oil cloths, ol nil widths.

A largo assortment of Ladles’ and Childrens’
Shoes, which ho will sell very cheap, at the old
stand In North Hanover street, three doors
north ol the Carlisle Bank. Thankful for the

iboral patronage he has licvctofo.ro received, ho
lopes for a continuance ofthc same.

PHILIP ARNOLD.
Carlisle, April 2, 1857, FIRE INSURANCE.

"pIIE Allen and East Pcnnsboro’ Mutual Fire
X Insurance Company of Cumberland county,

incorporated by an act of Assembly, ia now fully
organized, ami in operation under the manage,
mont of the following Managers, vizs

Daniel Bally, Win. R. Gorgas,Michael Cock.
Hu, Mclchoir Brcnncmnn, Christian Stnymnn",
John C. Dunlap, Jacob 11. Coorcr, Lewis llyer,
Henry Logan, Benj. 11. Musaer. Jacob Momma,
Jos. Wickcrslmm and Alexander Cathcart.

Tho ralcspl.lnsnrance are ns low and favora-
ble ns any Company of (ho kind in the State.—
Persons wishing to become members arc invi-
ted to make application to tho Agents ol the
Company who arc willing to wait upon them at
any time. *

BENJ. 11. MUSSKII. Pres.
llkmit Logan, Vice Pies.

Lewis llyf.ii, Sect’ry,
Michaej- Cocku.v, Treasurer.
Aug. Hi, ’55.

AGENTS,
Cumberland County.—Rudolph Martin, New

Cumberland; C. B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry
bearing, Shircmniistowii; Charles 8011, Carlisle;
Samuel Graham, Westpennsboro’; Jas. M’Dow-
ell, Frankfordi Mode Griffith, South Middleton;
Samuel Woodlmrn, Dickinson; Samuel Coovcr,
Benj. Hnvcrstick, Mechnnicsburgi John Sher-
rick, Lisburn » David Coovcr, Sbcphcrdstown.

York County.—John Bowman, DUlsburg; P.
Wofford, Franklin; John Smith, Esq., Wash-
ington; W. S. Picking, Dover; J. W. Craft, Pa-

rad/so.
Harrisburg.—Houser & Locfiinflfl.
Members of (he Company hnvfngpollcfcsahonf

(o expire, can have them renewed by making
application to any of the Agents.

B. J. KIUTFCfI, Druggist,

HAS moved Ids store from (ho former stanp
to bis now building immediately opposite*

and adjoining Mr. C. Inhoif’s Store. Having
made every arrangement to preserve his medi-
cines fresh and pure, npd having replenished
his assortment of carefhlly selected drugs, lie
is now again prepared to attend to business
with care and promptness. His assortment
will lurnish almost every thing that may be
called for, either by tlio physician, or tho fau-i-
-ly, for domestic use. The greatest care and
precaution will bo observed In the compoun.
ding ofproscriptions ami dispensing of medi-
cines; His. assortment of confectionaries and
fancy goods Is very general, and will onablo
purchasers to suit themselves.

Wcw Ware.
AGENERAL assortment of China, Glass

and Qnccnswure, has just been added toour
former stock. Every variety of Tea or Dinner
sets, either Chinaor Granite, may bo selected
from our assortment of tho latest stylo and flu-
wnafMsh, as well ns Plates, Dishes, Cups and

Saucers, Bfttvls, Pitchers, Teapots, Ac.
Tgg Also, Toilet setts of various, patterns,

together with Bniains, Tooth boxes, and other
necessary article*, A flue selection of French
and'Gcnnnn China PANOV'ARTICLES, cm.
bracing tho nsoflilfUtwoll na ornamental—among
which arc hlgMj'fimnml iccornfodCortbcCnps,
Vases, Mugs, Toj' sots,' Fruit Stands, Fancy fBoxes, Ac., ns wallas Glassware Inevery vari-
ety. All for sale at the lowest market price,
and to all of which wo invito a call from our
friends and customers.

Carlisle,Doc. 3), 1850.
3. W. EBY,

Family Groceries.
JUSTreceived a largo addition tomy stock of

Family Groceries,among which will be found
1110, Suguyra, Mocha, Java and Roasted COF-
FEES; Crushed Lump, Granulated and Brown
•SUGARS; Lovoring’s Syrup, New Orleans and
Sugar llouso MOLASSES; Rico, Starch, Soap,
Soda, Cream Tarter, &c., Herkimer, Pino Ap-
ple, and Sngo CHEESE; Black, Hyson, Impe-

arinl and extra TEAS; Spices of every
variety, Chocolate, Cocoa, Farina and
Corn Starch, Raisins, Currants, Cit-
ron, Beaus, Hominy*, Cranberries, Ma-

caroni, Grits, Table Oil,Ketchup, PopporSanco,
'Preserved Peaches, Pine Apples and Strawber-
ries; Piekuls, Gorkins, Onions and Piccolllli,—-
.Fresh Lobsters, be.

Hardware Hardware

JOHN I*. LYNE ft SON, have Just received
their Fall slock of Hardware, which Is uriu-

sually largo, and In connection with their for-
mer heavy stock makes It one of the largest and
most varied assortments over offered to the pub-
lic. They have everything that the Farmer, the
BuiUUr, the Mechanic, ortho public may want
in their line, and which they nro sellingat the
very lowest prices. They solicit a call from tho
public before making their purchases, as they
arc confident (hey can offer such inducements
to tho buyer that will fully reward him fo. his
trouble.

Fouling thankful to Iho generous public for
heir former very liberal patronage, a continna*
lon of (lie same is solicited,at our old stand in

North Hanover street, Carlisle.
. JOHN V. LYNE & SON.

I cull special attention to my largo stock ol | October 9, 1850.
Segars and Tobacco,

which in not excelled in the town. Lovers of
(ho weed'can be Hinted either inquality or price.

Farmers will find Oils ofan excellent quality.
Also “While fireaso,” a substitute for Tar.
{ MAOKEKAL No. 1, 2 ami 8. While Fish,
Shad, Smoked Herring, ike.

All of the above articles nro fresh, and will
ho sold low for cash, or Country Produce taken
In exchange.

JOHN G. WILLIAMS.
Carlisle, January B, 1857.

Saiton’N Spring Arrival I

IMMENSE STOCK OF HARDWARE

THE subscriber has Just returned Irom the
eastern cities, ami would call the attention

ol Ids friends and tho public generally, to the
largo ami well selected assortment of Hardware
which ho has now on hand, consisting inpart of

BUILDWQ It! iTJtRMLS,
fliioh as nails, screws, bingos, bolts, locks, glass
ol every description and quality, white, polish,
ed, American, French, enameled and double
thick ofalt nixes; paints, oils, varnishes, Ike.

Tools, Including edge tools of every descrip-
tion, saws, planes, braces, bits, augurs, squares,
gauges, files, rasps, hammers, vices, screw plates
nuvlls, blacksmith helloes, &0..

Shoemakersand Saddlers , will dud a largo as.
Bortmoiit of tools of every description, together
with ladles and gentlemen’s Morocco lining,
binding, patent and French call skins, awls, shoe
thread, wax* pegs, lasts, harness mountings, col.
lars, girthing, whip stocks, door hair, saddle
trees, fkc.

Coachmnhers Tools and trimmingsof all kinds,
such as hubs, spokes, felloes, sluing, hows, floor
cloth, canvass, cloth,' dfimnsk, fringe, lace,
mass, axles, springs, bolts, clips, &c.

CuMnef-mafrers will find a largo assortment ol
varnishes, oak, walnut, nmt mahogany veneers,
knobs of all kinds and sizes, mouldings, resets,
hair cloth, plush, curled hair, chair und sola
springs, &o. 1Iloutekefyert will also find a largo assortment

1ofknives and forks, Britannia ami Silver plate 1
table and .'tea spoons, candlesticks, waiters,
bhovols, toiigs, iron and brass kettles, pans, ike.
together wjth Godorwnro of all kinds, such ns
tubs, buckets, churns, ike.

lmplements, embracing plows of
till kinds, cultivators,allocs, shovels, rakes,forks,
chains, ike.

Iron; a largo stock, which 1 am soilingnt city

Carlisle Deposit Dank.

SPECIAL Deposits will bo received af tills
Hank, Incorpoialed by tho Stale of Pennsyl-

vania, for as short a period ns four months, and
Interest paid at (ho rate of Five per cent, per
annum, and tho principal paidhack nt any time
alter maturity, without notice. Interest ceases
after tho expiration of (ho time specified in tho
certificate, unless renewed for another given pe-
riod of four months or longer, in which cuao tho
interest is paid up until tho time of tho renew-
al. Hank opens at 1) o’clock A. M. and closes
at 5 o’clock P, M. y order of the Board of
Directors.

TT. M. BEETEM, Cashier.
December 25, IH'ifi.

pricey.
Uomombor tlio old stand, I'ust Main street.

lIENJtY SAXTON.
Carlisle, March 12, 1857.

WINDOW SHADES—Tim finest, largest
and cheapest nssortment-«fwindow yliadea

can bo Imd at tlio new store of
_ '

„
J. A. UIJAfKICH, Ju.Carlisle, May 28, 1857.

DR. I. €. LOOMIS,

SOOTH Hanover Street, next door to tho
Post Ollico.

N. B. Will ho absent from Carlisle the last
fen days of each month.

August 10,1855.

dr. geo. S. SBaright,

.From the Baltimore CollegeofDenial Surgery,
Ofllce at (ho residence of his mother, East

Louther street, three doors below Uedfoid.
Reference—Du. Gko. Z. Bum/..
March It), 1857.
WaiclicN, Jcwliy iiiml Silver
WAKE AT COJVI.VtV’S.

rpilK public aro invited to call anil examineJ. tlio largoHt tied Inuulsoinost Block of

M\ WATCHES, JCWEEUVAND
SA SILVER WARE,
ever brought to tills place. Having purchased
this stock for cash! art) determined to yellni>rrlcey that <«c«nf be heal.” t

All goods Bold by mo, guaranteed to bo aft
represented ortho money refunded. Old coldand silver taken In exchange

THOMAS CONLYN.Carlisle,.May 1,1850.

GEORGE W. M'OALLA,
DEALIOII IN

J&k Clocks, Watches,^
&& AND JEWELRY. itilL
• 88 Maiiklt St., HAunisnuuo, Pa.
N. 11.—Watches and Jewelry neatly repalrui

and warranted.
December 11, 1850—ly

MANIILLAS. Another largo Invoke of
elegant4Uid fashionable Mantillas, just re-

ceived at (ho cheap store of
ciiAS. otiiujy.

June 18, 1857. . ,

DRDGS, CIIEIIICAL«,
Confectionaries ami Fancy Goods.
r PIJH undersigned has just replenished his
X stock ofOoods,aiul ashisDrugsnndOhcm-IcuU have been selected with grout care, ho Is

prepared to fill alt orders promptly,' ,111 h tVlcndn
may roly upon tho genuineness' dnd purity ofevery article. Ills stock of •

OoiirtidloikavlcH
is largo, and solccledwlth special reference 'totho Holidays, ami will afford > any variety per-
sons may desire in that lino. Ho has a largoassortment of Trench, Gorman, and Domestic
Taney Candles. Ills FUUITS nro all frosh andof tho very best quality. His assortment of

FANCY" GOODS
Is largo and onbmeos almost oyory thing neces-sary for tho tolloUml family. Ho invites spe-
cial nttonllon to his Taney Work Hokes, TortFolios, Tort Monies, &o. Quick sales, shorlprofits, ami strict consistency in trftdo.-shalcharacterize our business.

„ lt , „ ,

H. J. ICIEPFEII,
Carlisle,December 20,1HG0.

COLEMAN’S American Grain Mill. Thooperation of (his mill can bo soon at Gard»A;fci'C!^nr'2; y„roor for “u, ° ui •"* Nw

-OarllB ,o,DC o.lMBDO.‘r-^SISTn?NO-

igsp^siip
A LARGE SPRING ARRIVAL Af

lOIIX P. tYNE & SQK’B •
CHEAP STORE*

THE public arc requested tocall’andoxanuDß
ouc.stock before making (heir purchaser

as wo nro selling goods at the lowest prices. ITe
have everything you may want In our lino, and
in such quantities that wo can supply ail who
may favor us with their patronage* Carpenters,
cabinetmakers, wagon and conchmakere, paint*
ors, shoemakers, blacksmiths, farmers, laborers
and tho public generally, Will find a fnllawf
complete assortment of goods to select from a.
such prices as will bo suru toplcasoall. Try tit

JOHN P. LYNE & SON,
North Hanover Street, Carlisle.

April 23,1857. .

Cumberland Valley llanlt.
PROPRIETORS,

William Ker, Melcdoiu Drennena#,
Ropr. C. Strrrett, John Dunlap,
Ricu’d. Woods, - John S. SrsnSEiv,
John C; Dunlap, H. A. BtVUQXO*-

THIS Bank, doing business In tho name of
Kor, Brenneman & Co., is now indy I'*6 *

pared to do a general Banking Business with
promptness and fidelity.Money received on deposit and paid back on
demand without notice. Interest paid on Spe-
cial deposits. Certificates of deposit bearing
interest at tho rate of Hro per cent, will be is-
sued for os short a period ns four months. In-
terest on nil certificates will ccaao'nt maturity
provided, however, that if said ccfllficatesrenewed nt.any llrpo thereafter for nmdiiejprirffl
period, they shall bear the same* rate of fnwtd
up to tho tlmo of renewal. Partlculnrotlenlkß
paid to tho collection of notes, draffs, checks,
Ike., In any part of the United Suites or Can**
das.

Remittances made to England, Ireland, or
itho Continent. TJIO fiilthhil and confidential
execution of all orders entrusted to them, **J
bo rolled upon.

They call tho atlonllon of Farmers, Mcclufl-
lea and nil others who desire a safe depository
for (heir money, to the undeniable fact, Hud lljfl
proprietors of this Bank aro individually
to the extent of their estates for all tlio Depo-
sits, and other obligatlo. * of Ker, Drcnjua|ia

man h Co.
They have recently removed Into their

Banking House, directly opposite their fbtwJJstand, In West Main Street, a few doors c« |W

tho Railroad Depot, where they will nt nil dj11!*
ho pleased to give any information dcslrra ,a
regard to money matters in general.

Open for business from 0 o’clock Intlic^f* 1*
lug until 4 o’clock in tho evening.

11. A. STURGEON, Cash*'
Carlisle, Dec. 18, 1350 .V _ ■ _

NEW GOODS.
BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!

THE subscriber bos Jest rcliirnoil from
York mid Philadelphia, nml 1“ »owK?

an, Immense slock of lha honilnomosl ’ ‘-"“I.
out Dr, Goods cm brought to CumhorUno
county, ;

DKESS GOODS FOR RADIKS- ;
A lull assortment of njagntflpcnt* llkB » c lo jDl

'

barego and lawn robes, ducals,,do talus, a
hams, labollns, ottoman plaldi, &°*

EMBROIDERIES. ’

An Immense assortment of .ift,
worked collars, undorslcovos, hamik
flouncing*, edgings and InsoilUngs, w {t
tho Importers In Now, York, and will bo
prices to dqfy all competition. , Rg i
BONNETS, RIBBONS AND VhOVl* '
A largo stock ofbonnets, ribbons and o'

at very low prices.
, QLOTIIS AND OASSIMEUBb.

Anow lot ofcloths and casshncrca, verj

Immlaomo and very cheap. Irish im ' jf j(
11ns, chucks, tickings, linen chocks, co
pant stuflh for men and boys, In grea al)y
together with all other kinds of goods,'
to enumerate. -Ares!’***'*All my old friends and customers Af . IIJCpI
fully |nvilcd to call Und examine my n ,j„k
before purchasing, and they will bo c . Q o|l
got good ImrgalnH and save money,
stand, Bast Main street. ~/.ir nf-: OilAS. 0G1W»

Gurllalo, April XGtb, 1807.

100
500
100

1.000
250

910,000

(BMMSWK *PM9,
MACHINE SHOP, OAR FACTORY AND

' SASH FACTORY,
■ EAST MAIN. STREET, CARLISLE.', •

THISextensive establishment is now Incom-
plete order, and supplied with tho bestma-

chinery for executing work in every department.
Tho buildings have also been greatly enlarged

this spring, and stocked with the newest and
most Improved tools for tho manufacture of

Doors, Window Frames, Sash,
Shutters, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets apd ail
other kinds of Carpenter work. Wo invito
Builders, Carpenters and others to call and ex-
amine our(iicllitics for doing this description of
work. K?"Tho best materials used, and prices
ns low as at any other establishment in the
county or elsewhere.

Steam Engines Built to Order
and repaired as heretofore. Engines have been
recently built for W. Jif. Henderson & Son, In
this borough,H. Bryson & Co., Allen township,
Alii & Brothers, Ncwvillo, Shade & Wetzel,
North Middleton, and others, at whoso eslab-
llabmentsffrcy may bo scon in daily operation,
and to whom we con refer for evidence of their
superiority.

Iron and Brass Castings
of every description, from tho smallest to tho
heaviest pieces, executed at short notice, for
every kind of machinery. A largo variety of
mill castings now on hand. Two skillful Pat-
tern makers constantly employed. REPAIR-
ING promptly attended to for Paper Mills, Dis-
tilleries, Grist Mills, Factories, &c. Turning
and FittingMill Spindles, &c., done in tho best
stylo.

Threshing Machines and Horse
Powers,

such ns Bevil Gear Four Horse Powers, Hori-
zontal Gear Fourand Two Horse Powers, Corn
Sbflllors, Crushers, Iron Rollers, Plough Cast-
ings, and other aiticlcs for farmers, on hand or
promptly made toorder.

Burden Cars Built
and repaired. Our facilities for building Cars
arc now more complete thanheretofore, and en-
ables us to furnish them to transporters on the
railroad on accommodating terms, and made of
tho best materials. Orders solicited and entire
satisfaction guaranteed.

The long experience In the -business of the
senior partner of tho firm, ami the completeness
of our machinery in every branch of tho estab-
lishment, warrant us in assuring tho best work
to all who favor us with their orders. Tim con-
tinued patronage of our old friends and tho pub-
lic is respectfully solicited.

F. GARDNER & CO.
May 21, 1857—1 y

JFJINCY GOODS, FIF& BOOKS, sc,

S...TV. IIAVERSTIOK, Ims juat received
• from tho oily, and is now. opening n splen-

did display of Fancy Goods,,suitable for tile
present season, to whiclr hb dc/fires to call the
attention of his friends and tho public. His nsw
sortment in this lino Cannot bo surpassed in no-
velty and elegance,.and both inquality and price
of tho articles, cannot fail to pleasb purchasers.
Itwould bo impossible tb enumerate his

Fancy Goods, *

which comprise .every variety of fancy articles
of tho most exquisite shape, such as •

Palper Macho Goods, , ,
Elegant alabaster and porcelain inkstands and

trays.
Fancy ivory, pearl and shell card eases.
Kadies’ Fancy baskets.
Fancy work boxes, with sowing instruments.
Port Monnaios, of every variety.
Gold pens and pencils, fancy paper weights.
Papoterios, and alargo voricty of ladles’ fancy

stationers ■ .

Motto seals and wafers, silk and bead purses..
Ladies’ riding whips, elegantly finished, La-

dies’ fine cutllery.
Perfume baskets and bags.
Brushes of every kind for tho toilet.
Roussel’s Perfumes of the various kinds.
Musical Instruments, of nil kinds and at aN

prices, together with an Innumerable variety o-
articles elegantly finished and suitable for holi-
day presents, to which ho invites special attonl
tlon. Also, an extensive collection of HOLIf
DAY GIFT

BOOHS,
comprising tho various English and American
Annuals for 18.r >s, richly embellished and Illus-
trate 1 Poetical Works, with Children’sPictorial
Books, for children of all nges. Hid assortment
of School Books and School Stationary is also
complete, and comprises everything used in Col-
leges and tho schools. Ho also calls attention to
to Ids elegant dislay of

li'.tiiips, Giitindolcs, &«.,
from tho extensive establishments of Cornelius,-
Archer ami others, ot Philadelphia, comprising
every stylo of Parlor, Chamber & Study Lamps,
for burning either lard, sperm or cthcrial oil, to-
gether with flower vases, Fancy Screens, &c.—
His assortment in this lino is unequalled in tho
borough.

Fruits, Fancy Confcctioncy,
Nuts, Preserved Fruits, &c., in every variety and
nt nil prices, all of which arc pure and fresh, such
as cun ho con’fldenly recommended to his friends
and the little folks. Remember the old stand,
opposite the Bank.

S. W. HAVERSTICK.
Carlisle, December 21,1854.

$5OOO Rcwavd-Orcat Race,

111 E great race between the Clothing Stores
of Carlisle,resulted iutho completetriumph

of the new store of ARNOLD # SON, in the
store room lately occupied by Wise £ Camp-
bell, corner of North Hanover and Louthcr sis.
It is now conceded by all and every one that
they stand pre-eminent araongthoclothingdeal-
ers in Carlisle, having succeeded inconvincing
their friends, that they can sell Clothing made
and got up, according to tho latest styles, from
20 to 25 per cent, cheaper than any other house
is possibly able to furnish them. They have
now on hand a large and splendid

Ready-made Olothiugi
FurnishingGoods, Cloths, Cassimcresand Vest-
ings. Also, Hats and Caps, and every thing in
(heir lino for Wen ami Boys. Their materials
were solcclod with tho greatest care, purchased
at (ho lowest cash prices,-and ot such houses
only, who never deal in nnything like auction

ash. Their friends may therefore rest assured
(hat articles purchased of them will and must'
give satisfaction. Clothing mndo at tho short-
est notice in the most fashionable stylo, having
for that purpose secured tho services of an ex-
perienced Cutter, and laid in a splendid assort-
ment of Cloths, Casslmcrcs, Vestings, $ c., which
for beauty and durability cannot bo surpassed.
To tho citizens of tho surrounding country wo
would say, give us a fair trial; All wo ask is a
fair look nt our stock and wo wit) not fail tocon-
vince you that our Clothing Is bettor made, of
better materials, bettor trimmed, cut with moro
taste, and last though not least, cheaper than
you havo ever hpnght elsewhere. Also, a largo
lot of Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, sc.

All hail creation far and near,
Of Ahnold’s Store you shall hcon
Let pealing drums and cannon’s roar
Proclaim tlio notes from shore to shore)
Great bargains sure, arc on the wing,
Rare wonders then wo now will sing:

At first wo’ll speak of Clothingrare,
Such trophies, snre wilt make you stare,
Ofbroad and narrow cloth so cheap -
Wo’ll take ft moment’s Urao to speak.
Delighted too you ’can’t but bo
With prices and their quality 5
Dress and Sack Goats—ayo, Vestings too,
What bargains now for oil of you I
Tho Gents will our compliments receive,
And call they must tho wonders to believe,
In Pants wo hnvo all kinds ofstyles,
One dollarand upwards, piles on piles.
In Summer Goods—for soon ’twill come
Wo’ll give you bargains all for fun.
Frocks and Over-coats so very fine,
Great wonders you shall see In every lino,
Hosiery, Suspenders, Under-shirts for all,
All kinds of Gloves to please nil who call.
Hut wo cannot stop to enumerate,
Wo have bargains both good and great.
Our stock (00 in tho Furnishing lino
Is plentiful, cheap and fine. , .

ARNOLD 4- SON’S Clothing flail
April 12, 1855.

Clolliiug,Clothing!
THE CELEBRATED CLOJIiICtQ STORE

OF Steiner & Duotheu’s has been removed
to tho corner room of tho Wnshington Ho-

tel building, N. W. corner of the PublioSquare,
where they hnvo opened an immense stock of
KEA»T CLOTHING.

Tho slock consists in part of
Coats, Cloth, Cassimoro and J'cliiJ Frock

Dress and Sack Coats.
ROYS and YOUTH’S COATS, of different
yles and qualities.
PANTS—PIain and fancy Kersomerc, Cassl-

nct and Corduroy Pants.
VESTS—Satin, Silk, Cassimoro, .Sattlnotl
1 other Vests of dllforont patterns and quali-

ties.
Also—Stocks, Cravats. Pocket and Keek

Handkerchief, Plain ana Fancy Shirts, Under
Shirts, Drawers, Stockings, Suspqndors, Um-
herollas, Carpet Rags, etc.

Customer’s orders made up In |ho most,ap-
provedmanner, of warranted materials. Tho
CuttingDepartment la under ,tho management
of practical and
every case Batislhcllon Is gUaVrnntlcd.

Tho aim of tho subscribers is to give every
customer satisfaction, by furnishing Clothing
unsurpassed in finish and durability, and n(
prices defying competition*

Carlisle, Juno 6, iB6O.

FOOTE & BROTHER.
. PRACTICAL ' .

Plumbers & Gas Fillers,
South Hanover street, opposite the Amen,™

- Volunteer Office.
Lead and Iron Pipes, Oast Iron Sinks
Hydrants, Bath Tubs, *

Hot and Cold-Shower Bath Boilers;
Baths, , . '\/t -Wash Basins;Water Closets; • Hydraulic‘Rams

Force and Lift Pumps; fiici., &c. ; c,»
Wrought Iron WePd;

Tubes.
And everydescription of. Cocks andFittlrm.

for Ges, gtoaro, Water, &c. Superior Cooking
Ranges, Heaters and Gas. Fixtures, put un inChurchba, Stores and Dwellings, at short notw
and In tho most modern stylo.. All materialand work in our linp at lotorates. and warrant*i

. Country work and .Jobbing promptly attendcd to.
Carlisle, May 20, 1850.-

..

Farming Implements.
New Agricultural Ware-room,

THE subscriber, located;ln the basement ofthe Methodist .Church, opposite the Railroaddepot,, is now receiving a variety of FamineImplements, such as-Plows, Grain Drills, GrainFans, Corn Shelters, Corn and Cob Grinders(Scott’s Giant,) tho Crescent GruinMill, DorseShovels, Farm Boilers, Rcnpois and Mowers(Manny’s with Wood’s Improvement,) StrawCutters, &c., all of which' are of tho most anprovedkinds and workmanship, and will ho soldbn tl# most accommodating terms. Farmersare respectfully invited to call and examine be-fore purchasing elsewhere.
J. ARMSTRONG/For tho convenience of formers, MooiVspa’/

tent Grain Drill will be sold at Shiremnnstown,
by Benjamin Clay, and at Shlppcnaburg, by C-
Long.

Car isle; Aug. 21, IB6o—tf,

HATS I HATS!

THE subscriber most respectfully informs Ms
friends and tho public generally, thathe still

continues tho Hat and Cap Store in Mainstreet,
where 1)0 will bo glad to see life old customers

and friends. Ho has now on handu
splendid assortment of HATS of all

from tho common Wool
to thoTinest Far and Silk Hats,and at prices
that must suit every ono whohas no oyo to get.
ting tho worth of his money. His Silk, Mule,
skin and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed forllgM.
ness, durability and finish, by those of any oth-
er establishment in tho county.

Boys’ Hats of overy description constantlyon
hand. Galland examine.

WM. H. TROUT.
Carlisle, Jan. 8, 1867.

NEW GOODS.

JUST received, n largo assortment of fine
Watches, Jewelry, &c., ladies’Breast Pim

jß> and EarRings of tho latest styles, vary-
ingin price from 8 60 to 46 dollars adiuriOfr sett. Diamond Finger Rings, Breast

Pins, Gold Lockets, Pencils, &c. - A largo ra-
rlcty of everything usually kept by Jewelers.—
Ladiosnml gentlemen aro. rcspcctftilly Invited
tocall at Nauglo’s Cheap Jewelry Store and cs*

amino for themselves.
N. B.—Watches and Jewelry repairedat flic

shortest noflco. > W. D.A, NAUGLE.
August 28, 1866.

Family Coni.
TONS Lykon’s Volley Coal, brokentJl_lvFandrcscrccnod, prepared expressly for

family uso and under cover, bo that I can far-
Pish it dry and clean during the winter season.

I have also on hand and -for4 sale/ the Luke-
fidlcr Coal, from the mines of Boyd', Bossc? ft
Co., and Shwnohfn Coal, from the mines of
Cochran,.Pealo & Co., all of which Iwill sellnt
email profits for cash, and deliver to any part of
the Borough.

[ August 7, iB6o'.
TTU. B. MURRAY


